[Ultrastructure of the nuclear apparatus of the infusorian Loxodes magnus. I. The macronuclei, macronuclear anlagen and the interphasic micronuclei].
The nuclear apparatus of Loxodes magnus Stokes (Holotricha) consists of numerous macronuclei which belong to the diploid type and never divide, and of numerous micronuclei. No nuclear groups exist; individual nuclei often lie in cytoplasmic islets surrounded by large lacunae of the smooth endoplasmic reticulum. Interphasic micronuclei have two-membraned envelopes with numerous pores, usually lined at the cytoplasmic side with a layer of vacuoles, channels, or flattened vesicles of the smooth endoplasmic reticulum. The chromatin of the micronuclei consists of anastomosing threads, 0.1--0.2 mum wide, between which several nucleolus-like bodies of microfibrillar structure occur. Adult macronuclei have a similar nuclear envelope and a similar system of vacuoles, channels, and flattened agranular cisternae outside it. The macronucleus contains a single large composite nucleolus with 3 or 4 fibrillar cores inside the common granular cortex. The fibrillar cores are pierced by channels containing nucleolar organizers in the form of strands of condensed chromatin. The peripheral zone of the macronucleus is filled with decondensed chromatin fibrils and contains a number of small chromocenters and several aggregates of RNP granules. No protein inclusions (spheres) have been observed in Loxodes macronuclei. The macronuclear anlagen, developing in the cycle of every cell division, show progressive decondensation of the chromosomes and formation of several nucleoli, each with its own organizer. Later on, the nucleoli fuse into a single nucleolus. The small chromocentres are the last to form.